
IILHOUETTES OF THE LEADERS of lneli •• nd Pakistan _re vl.lble •• the two men Nt .. 
I conference t.ble In • neutral villi lit T.lhkent In the U.S.S.R. Friday. India'. Prima Minister 
Lal Bahaclur Shastri, left, and P .... lcIent Mo .... mmed Ayub Khan of 'akl.tan cllCUS. the differ. 
InC .. betwHn their countrle.. -AP Wirephoto 
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.. TASHKENT, U.S.S.H. iA'I - were authoritatively (eported Shastri insists Kashmir is To V let War Seen 
Soviet Premier Alexei N. Kosy· considering minor issues in an part of India and that he will 
gin got the stalled India·Pakis· attempt to reduce tension. not negotiate its status. Pakis· 
tan conference back in motion India. and Pakistan twice went tan , which holds two·fifths of 
Friday but a solution to the Lo war over Kashmir, a garden Kashmir. demands a plebiscite. 
smo.Jldering quarrel still was spot of mountains and lakes • Kosygin, despite five days on 
elusive. high in the Himalayas, and a the job, does not appear to have 

President Ayub Khan of Pak· continual fear of escalation to a budged either Shastri or Ayub. 
istan and Prime Minister Lal third round surrounds the Tash· There were reports Shastri 
Bahadur Shastri of India con· kent conference. and Ayub had sidestepped the 
lerred privately twice for a Kosygin, who formed the sole issue and were talking about 
tolal of about one lind one half link between Ayub and Shastri excbange of prisoners Laken in 
hours for the first time since on Thursday, spent more than the three·week war between 
Wednesday. three ' hours with the Indian India and Pakistan in SepLem· 

They were still deadlocked on leader Friday. There was no ber last year. They also dis-
lashmir, the heart of 18 years explanation why he did not cussed the return of ships and 
of strife and bloodshed, but meet Ayub. cargo seized by both nations. 

Fire Precaution 'On Campus 
Is Regents' Job, S~ys Bebee 

Fire precautions in University buildings are the re
sponSibility of the Board of Regents and the construction 
firms, according to Iowa City Fire Chief Dean Bebee. 

A recent report revealed that the University classroom 
and office buildings do not have fire alarm systems, fire 
escape ladders or evacuation plans. 

"State fire laws do not affect 
colleges or universities under during my last inspection trip," 
the Board of Regents," Bebee said Bebee. "The Board of Re
said Friday. "I also do not have gents needs aJi the money it 
control of the state buildings. I can get." 
can only make recommendations lilT'S ALSO NOT Ceasible to 
after my two inspections during have an evacuation plan," tbe 
the year." chlet said. "How many people 

Police 
. Report 

STABBING 
Two l4-year-old Iowa City 

youths were involved in a stab
bing across from the Iowa City 
Recreation Center Friday night. 
One youth was taken to Univer
sity Hospital ; his condition was 
not available. 

The second was still being held 
for questioning by the Iowa City 
Police Department at 11 : 30 p.m. 

Names of the two minors are 
being withheld pending comple· 
tion of the investigation. 

BOMB SCARES 
Three bomb scares, one at Lhe 

Zeta Tau Alpha 6Ororil¥. and 
two at downtown movie theaters, 
were reported to the Iowa CiLy 
police Friday by anonymous call· 

BEBEE SAID that although he would remember all 'their differ· 
could inspect private building ' enL plans {or their week's classes? 
plans he could not see Univer· In fact, how many people know 
sit)' construction drawings. Some where they're supposed to go 
firms will build salety precau, for an aid raid drill? The signs ers. 
lions into new University build· placed in a building usually tell About 8:47 p.m. a man called 
Ings. he said, but other just you whom to call to find out if the sorority, according to police, 
want to improve the beauty of you can evacuate the building." and said that during Lhe arter· 
the buildings. Bebee said that be could see noon he had placed a bomb 

Howeller, a citizen may bring improvement in the attitude to· scheduled to go of I at midnight 
suit against the state if the lack wards fire prevention at the Uni· in the sorority. 
of precautions within a building versity. He cited the establish· A bomb threat at the Varsity 
is responsible for some injury ment of the office of University theater came about 9:40 p.m. 
to him. said Bebee. Fire InspecLor about a year and I and at the Strand theater about 

"I didn't make any recorn· a half ago as one indication of 9:55 p.m. 
mendations (or alarm systems the ~rowing University concern I POWER LINE DOWN 

for fife precautions. .. . 
Another indicatjon, be said. was ElecLncal ~wer servl.ce 10 the 

Group Views 
U.S. Actions 
After VE Day 

that in the ' few bulldings that a.rea of Prairie Du Chl.en Road 
have them, sprinklers are being and th.e Forest VI~W Tr~iler Park 
tested for the first time. In many was disrupted F.nda?, mght when 
instances the treads on the an electTlcal wire 10 the north 

I sprinkler standpipes had been end of town fe'l to the ground. 
painted over, he saId. The downed line, which started 

Bv SHEILA LUNIN 
Staff Writer 

The cause of U.S. actions im· 
mediately after the surrender ot 
Germany in World War II, and 
the results of those actions was 
the subject DC the discussion at 
the second session of the Collo· 
quia on the Cold War Friday 
afternoon in the House Chamber 
of Old Capitol. I 

Methods of analyzing the ac· 
tions of the United States and the 
subsequent results of those ac· 
tions usually reduce the actions 
to a theory, Alan B. Spitzer, pro· 
fessor of history, said in opening 
the discussion. The facts of the 
case then become mere illustra· 
tions of the theory, he added. 

ANOTHER method of analysis, 
be said, depends upon detailed 
examination of the documenwry 
evidence which I"ads Lo the for· 
mation of a theory of blame. The 
result is nearly thtl same as thc 
ftrst method, he ~airl. 

"We must remllmber that the 
statesmen were acting under the 
influence of conditions existing 
at the time and that asking 
them to act on evpnts six months 
in • the future is impossible," 
Spitzer said. 

A detailed explanation of Unit· 
ed States actions from the time 
of the Yalta Conference to the 
Potsdam Conference with regard 
to Eastern Europe was made by 
David S. Gross, G, Orono, Maine. 

THE PURPOSE or [he United 
States actions and the reasons 
for the actions of the principal 
men, especially Pres. Truman, 
Were the main topics of the gen· 
eral discussion which followed. 

"Political views of people In 
the United Stat& are often de· 
lined th terms of their attitude 
toward communism," Spitzer 
1Ikt. 

ThIs attitude, he said, distorts 
the objectivity with which United " 
States policy In the Cold War 
Ibould be anal),zed. 

"AT LEAST IT'S a start," said burning when it hit the ground, 
Bebee. "It's a great improve- \yas reported about 9:40 p.m. Re· 
ment because now we have some· I pairmen of the Iowa·TIlinois Gas 
one with which we can directly Ie Electric Company were still 
cooperate in the University." working on it at 11 p.m. 

A VIEW FROM THE TOP II LlKI THII- that I. If you're iItop 
the new addition ' to QuMr ...... MInt --..ucted on the west 
campu •. On I clur day It' .......... to _ the tower of Gen-
.ral He.pltal (background), the Pharmacy Bullcllng (cent.r), 
and the old ..dIon of Quadra,.la. -P .... by Mike Toner 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen. Mike Mansfield and his 
fact-finding team said Saturday the fighting in Viet Nam 
will escalate toward "'general war on the Asian mainland" if 
peace efforts fail. They said chances of a just, negotiated 
settlement are very slim. 

The panel of five senators, led by Mansfield of Mon
tana, the Senate Democratic lea· 
der, said whatever Ole course - lnitiate the senators' fact-finding 
battlefield or peace conference tour. M8I1Ifleld reported to John· 
- "a rapid solution . . • is not IOn on Dee. 19, the day after he 
in immediate PrOlJpect." returned. 

DESPITE the maasive U.S. The report to the Senate For· 
troop buildup of the past seven eign Relations Committee was 
months. the blpartJsan team reo made by all five senators. They 
ported, the over·all situation In were In Viet Nam from Dec. 2 
South Viet Nam stands much unUl Dec. 4. 
as It did a year ago. 

"What was controlled then by 
the Viet Cong is sWl controlled 
by the Viet Cong," their report 
said. 

Their grim report on a 3S-day, 
3O,OOO-mlle mission - a journey 
President Johnson urged Mans· 
field to undertake - came as 
the administration pressed Its 
publicized peace offensive. 

The report did not ,mention the 
globe'circling diplomatic mis· 
sions nor the lull in bombing of 
North Viet Nam targets ordered 
by Johnson. The senators re
turned to the United States Dee. 
18, before the current peace of· 
fensive began. 

But it did include this com· 
ment on peace overtures aimed 
at Hanoi through other capitals: 

"Even though other nations 
. . . may be willing to play a 
third-party role In bringing about 
negotiations, any prospect for 
effective negotiations at this time, 
and they are sUm, are likely to 
be largely dependent on the ini
tiative and efforts of the com· 
batants." 

JOHNSON HAS been described 
as conlldent that his peace of· 
fensive messages to capitals 
around the world are being re
layed to the Communist regime 
in Hanoi. 

In addition to Mansfield, the 
traveling aenaton included Dem
ocrats Edmund S. Muskie of 
Maine and Daniel K. Inouye of 
Hawaii. and Republicans George 
D. Aiken of Vermont and J. C. 
leb Boggs of Delaware. 

"We reiterated the deep and 
firm commitment ot the United 
States to a just resolution of the 
conflict in Viet Nam," Mans· 
field aald. Johnson had asked the 
Democratic leader to emphasize 
U.S. unity in that pW'Suit. 

THE REPORT Lold of mount
Ing Viet Cong manpower despite 
increasing casualties, of food 
supplies for Saigon taxed by the 
Communists, of a possible strain 
on U.S. alliances as the war con· 
tinues. 

And It painted a bleak picture 
of U.S. prospects should nego· 
tiations come now: 

"Negotiations . . . if they are 
accompanied by a cease-fire and 
standtast, would serve to stabi· 
lize a sItuation in which the rna· 
jorlty of the population remains 
under nominal government con· 
trol but in which dominance oC 
the countryside rests largely in 
tbe hand. of the Viet Cong. 

"What might eventually mao 
terialize through negotlations 
from this sItuation cannot be 
foreseen at this time with any de· 
gree of certainty," the senators 
said. ''That is not, to say the 
least, a very satisfactory pros· 
pect. ... " 

"The visIble alternative, . . ." 
the team reported, "is the indefi· 
nite expansIon and intensification 
of the war which will require the 
continuous introduction of addi
tional U.S. forces. 

"The end of that course can· 
not be foreseen, either. and there 
are no grounds for optimism that 
the end is likely to be reached 
within the confines of South Viet 
Nam or within the very near fu· 
ture." 

Whlle they journeyed to 13 
capitals in Europe and Asia, the 
report they made In -public dealt 
only with the war in Viet Nam. 
It was titled: "The Viet Nam The senators summed up the 
connict: The Substance and the prospects with these words: 
Shadow." "In abort, luch choices as may 

The senators said there is no be open are not simple choices. 
reason to think that the Soviet They are difficult and painful 
Union is anxious to play a sig'l choices and they are beset with 
nilicant role in' peace efforts. many impbnderables. 

RUSSIAN troublesbooter Alex- "The situation, as it now ap-
ander Shelepin went to Hanoi PC8J'I, offen only the very slim 
ThW'Sday, and some Western gov· prospect of a just aettlement by 
ernments are hopeful be will en- negotiaUons or the alternative 
courage the Communist regime to Pl"08peCt of a continuance of the 
negotiate for peace. But Shele- conflict in the direction of a 
pin took with him Soviet experta general war on the Asian main· 
on military production 8Dd roc- land." 
ketry. 

* * * 

U.S. REPRESENTATIVE JOHN SCHMIDHAUSER (D·lowa) a~"""'" during. VIet Nam 
P.ace Vigil at tho Unitarian Unly.rsallst Library Friday. Th. vigil which meets dally from 4:." 
5:30 p.m. ha. been moved to W .. I.y Houll. -Photo by Plul aHver , 

* * * * * * * * 
Peace Effort· Shows Promise, 
Schmidhauser Tells Group 

By MORRY ALTER 
Staff Writer 

Rep. John Scllmidhauser (0. 

Iowa ) said Friday he believes 
the cur r e n t administration 
peace Offensive has begun to 
yield some small but promising 
results. 

The first distrJct congressman 
conveyed his opinion at two ap
pearances Friday. first at a 
meeting that had been billed 
to discuss the accomplishments 
and future work of the 89th 
Congress, and Jater at the Viet 
Nam peace vigil being conduct
ed at the Unitarian Universalist 
Library. 

AT SCHMIDHAUSER'S first 
appearance, sponsored by the 
Young Democrats and the Polio 
tical Science Discussion Club 
(PSDC), he said two factors in· 
dicated the United States was 
serious in its efforts for peace 
and other nations were begin· 
nlng to recognize its ~incerity. 

One ot the factors, Schmid· 
hauser said, was Arthur Gold· 
berg's decision to leave the SUo 
preme Court to devote himself 

to the United Nations and the 
·search for peace. 

"And concerning outside reac· 
tion to our efforts," said Schmid· 
hauser, "thel'e ts a goup of 
African nations that are no 
longer aligned with Peking." 

Schmidhauser said he was not 
implying that because these 
countries were no longer "pro
Peking," they were automatical· 
Iy "pro·United States." 

"I AM SAYING," he said, 
"the signs are hopeful." 

He told PSDC and Youn, 
Democrat listeners that the 
amount of domestic legislation 
to be handled by the coming 
session of Congress would de
pend on the outcome of the 
present efforts at achieving 
peace in Viet Nam. 

Later. at the peace vigil, one 
participant questioned the meth· 
ods employed in the adminis
tration's peace offensive, refer
ring to the policy of "placing 
diplomats on jetliners and ·dis· 
patching them with all the 
world watching various points 
on the globe." 

SCHMIDHAUSER replied, "In 
view of some of the recent reo 

buff. we bave experienced 
through normal diplomatic chan· 
nels, I feel the present policy 
reflects that those eHorts have 
not born fruit." 

"I just can't Imagine Arthur 
Goldberg and the people involv
ed in the offensive doing this 
tor effect." 

During Friday's one hour vi· 
gil, the group agreed to send 
telegrams at regular intervals 
to President Johnson aski.ng for 
his continued effort to achieve 
peace in Viet Nam and inform
ing him of the participants' in
tention to stand vigil until such 
a peace is achieved. 

Schmidhauser was asked if he 
thought such a telegram was a 
good idea. 

THE CONGRESSMAN replied 
soberly, "Yes. l'm sure that the 
bulk of mail being received in 
Washington may be in a some· 
what different direction. Sch· 
midhauser signed the telegram. 

The peace vigil, which meets 
daily from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m .• 
concluded its first week Friday. 
Today the vigil moved to its 
new headquarters at Wesley 
House, 120 N. Dubuque St. 

CSL Advises On Coed Hours 
The Committee on Student LiCe, Tuesday recommended that CSL decision on CSL'. recommenda· 

(CSLI, has reached a decision on approve . changes in women's tion. 
proposed changes in women's hours that had been favored by Vestal said the results of the 
hoW'S, and has sent its recom· the coeds. The changes l1IIIested survey were brought before CSL 
mendations to the President's were no closing hours for juniors by Sue Curtis, A3, Cherokee, a 
Office, Allan D. Vestal, chainnan and extended hours for all wom· memher of Student Senate; 
of CSL, said Friday. He declined en on Homecoming weekend, dur- Nancy Mathias, A4, Newton. 
to say what the committee's rec· ing final week, and on the night A WS president; and Carolyn 
omendations were. before University vacations. Smith, A4, Sioux Falls, S.D., 

At its regular meeting Thurs- PRES_ BOWEN is out of town Panhellenlc president. The Senate panel diacusBed 
Viet Nam with Soviet Premier 
Alexei N. KOI)'Cin on Nov. 19. 

their report had this to say of 
any possible Soviet role In the 

V. C H· day, CSL discussed a survey of and the CSL's recommendations Also discussed at the Thursday 

let ong It coeds' opinions on boW'S conduct· will not be released until his reo CSL meeting was possible unfair 
ed by Auociated Women Students turn Monday, Phil Connell, as- discrimination in the membership 
(AWS) and the Student Senate. sistant to the president, said Fri· .policies of University groupe. 

peace effort: 
"They have emphasized re

peatedly in public statementa as 
well as In other ways that they 
have no Intention of takIn, an 
initiative for peace In Viet Nam 
at this time." 

And they said that as the war 
escalates, North Viet Nam be
comes more dependent on Red 
Chinese support - and the llke
lihood increues that Hanoi will 
not be able to negoaate a lett18-
ment without at least the tacit 
CODSellt of Chlna. 

U S C A Senate resolution. passed day. Bowen will make the final Vestal said a special CSL meet-onvoy iog will be held Tuesday for fur· • • T A h S k ther consideration of the matter. 
SAIGON. South Viet Nam (11- ransit ' ut ority ee s ~~e ~ti!~ !~:YJ! 

An American convoy on ita way aemestel', it hal met with repre-

tl) load ammunition was attacked Str,·ke Damages from Un,·on IleDtatives of leverallraternities 
this morning on the outskirts of and sororities to dlsCU81 their 
Saigon and two Vietnamese 101- membership practices. 
dlers In the lead vehicle were bit NEW YORK iA'I - The Transit a decision on the fine. He al· The committee II Investigating 
b7 Viet ConI fire. One was IdUed, Authority sought a $322,OOO-a-ctay ready bas held the union as well the membership policies of "ape
the other wounded. fine Friday against the AFlrCIO as Its leaders guilty of civil COD' clfic IOroriUes and fraternities" 

'lbe attack opened with the Transport Workers Union, by tempt. on campus, Vestal IBid, but he 
detoaatioa pf a mine In the road way of damages in the week-old The Transit Authority. In pres- dld·not name them. 
Just acrou the Saigon River on . f th fin said In ... __ ~ Members of CSL arei Veltal, 
the route to BI H It New York bus and subway strike. SlOg or e e, a....... prof_r of law; Daniel Moe. u-

"IN FACT," the report 1Bi, d, en 08. ap- ment: __ 1_,- pro'-r of m ..... c.· MU-.1.. • .... dB red fro a The total to date would amount IIU\:&II'" ,- ..... 

"that point may already have =~ ::. :;;:ne small :'nb "While this will not compen- ton E. RoIenbaum. IIIIOCiate pro-
been reached." fire came from the fringes. to $2.254,000. sate the city and Its people for feuor of JIIyebology; Margaret 

Johnson wrote Mansfield Nov. At the same time, the authority the enormOUB damage the unions Fox. profeaor of pbyaical edu. 
7 that "It would be helpful to The convoy was he8dlng out to- refused to go along with a sug· are causing them. It should 1m. cation; WIlllam M. Furnlsh, pro-
bave the firsthand observations" ward Cat Lai, an ammunition gelUon that TWU President press upon the unions the fact fessor of geology; Robert P. 
of Mansfield and other law- dump. Michael J. Quill and eight other that they cannot nout the law Boynton, aiaodate professor of 
makers on a million abroad. "I The attack came shortly be- Itrlke leaders be released from with Impunity." political lCience; M. L. Hult, 
do hope you will see )'OW' way fore I a.m. First reports Aid Jail to facilitate a aettlement of Douglas L. MacMahon, acting dean of studenta; Loren Kottner. 
clear to undertake this mll8lOII," lOme of the Americans In the the transit crisis. head of the TWU In QuIll's ab- Union director; and Phillp G. 
Jobnson said then. convoy were In civilian clothes State Supreme Court Justice sence, said the Transit Author- Hubbard. dean 01 academic at-

However, the Wblte Howse In- returning to duty after a rest Abraham N. Geller, who sent ity's damage clabn had brought fain. an ex officio member. 
slated "It was not a presldenUal and rtIuation period 10 Salgon. Quill and the eight other leadetl peace . talb' to a standaWl 8Dd studeDt memberl are JOBD 
missIon." Sourcea IBid the Americana to jall for contempt of court at added: Countryman, At, Nevada; Bill 

A spokesman there IBid earlier opened fire. but there was no im· the instigalJon of the Transit "You're not goin, to settle PariII, At, ChIcago Heights, lll.; 
JobnIOII approyed but did DOt mediat.e JudicatiOll of tile reIUlta. Authority. put oU until Monday III)'thIna that way." and RIck Davil, At. Ft. DocIle. 
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AND COMMENT 

SAT., JAN. " "" IOWA CITY, IOWA 

On one stage? 
IT IS IRO. 'IC that Mike O'Hanlon, who describes 

bims If a MOO~ tudent- from Berkeley (he might jurt as 
weD be c:alled a -DODworker"). is going to debate Donald 
Johnson, past national commander of the American Legion, 
next Thursday on this campus. 

O'Hanlon is the clo est thing Iowa City has seen to an 
"outside agitator" alJ year. The local agitators have generally 
been con idered adequate; (Iowa leads the nation in draft 
card burnings). 

Johnson, on the other hand, has often been a self-pro
claimed critic of the nation', universities ince be took office 
as national commander in 1964. (He may have been just as 
criti aJ bt>for then, but no one listened.) Most problems 
which have attracted John on's attention he has laid to out
side trouble-makers. This wa especially true of last year's 
Berkeley shenanigans, according to him. 

Up to now mo t Iowa students have been out of the 
main tr am of things. That is, more of u have seen Ameri· 
can Legionnaire than outsid agitators, although neither 
species j particularly preval nt around Iowa City. 

Thursday we'll be able to ee both of them live on one 
tage for free. What a glorious opportunity it is. And the 

whole thing i spon or d by the Young Extremist j the spon
sorship may be significant. 

Quest for peace 
PRESIDE T JOHNSON, as we have written. deserves 

tremendous credit for hi pre ent efforts on behalf of world 
peace. 

Tue day we stated that Johnson was willing to negotiate 
anytime, anywhere with anyone - including the National 
Liberation Front. We have received inquiries about this 
statement and will clarify it. 

Administration sources have said publicly that the 
United States will negotiate with any team North Viet Nam 
sends to the table. Thi include members of the Viet Congo 
Some news correspondents with "inside" channels in Wash· 
ington have aid the Admin! tration is willing to talk with 
a Viet Cong team which openly ,identifies itself as such. 

Further evidence which points to Admin!strlltlon will
ingness to talk dir ctly to the Viet Cong comes from the 
U_ S. position pr s nt d to the United Nations. The only 
condition which President Johnson is holding back is the 
territorial integrity of South Viet Nam. 

He even hints that complete withdrawal of U. S. troop. 
would not be difficult to negotiate and that a neutral Viet 

am would be acceptable. lie also insists upon the right 
of the Vietnamese people to choose their own type of gov. 
ernment, This hints at an eventual Communist government 
in South Viet Nam - if the people there were to vote for it 
in a free election. 

The President bas made many mistakes in handling Viet 
Nam poHcy ill the past, but he now appears to be acting 
moderately, wisely and honorably. He deserves the support 
of all who desire peace as he DOW actively pursues that cher
ished goal. 

Commercializing 
FRIDAY WAS QUITE A DAY for patrons of the arts. 

A show made up of nothing but commercials was shown at 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

On the face of it, this may sound a bit odd. But people 
who only watch television oocasionaiJy - as we do - can see 
this is the trend of the future. 

With very sea on the regular shows become less inter
esting and more ridiculous while the commercials become 
more clever and sparkling. They are also becoming more 
numerou " Indeed, commercials are obviously the trend of 
the future. - EdUoriala by Ion Van 
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This was the week that was 
.y DALLAS MURPHY 

M.Mtint E41tw 
On a yery win<ly day one year about S,OOO 

B.C .. a group of poor Japanese fIShermen in a 
small boat set about their daily business. Sadly 
lor the flSbermen, the Pacific Ocean became 
angry when is was plalUed by a mighty typhoon. 

The fishermen in the small oo.l on the angry 
ocean did not know a way to e.cape their pI'&
dic:amenL '!bey knew an m wind would blow 
them IlO good, and so they let Nature take over. 

And Nature did take over - abe took them 
Over the ocean. When all was eaIm again. the 
poor fishermen peeked from tear·logged eyea 
through brine-covered (mgen and beheld the 
New World land of Ecuador. (It had no name 

HAWAII 

tba. howeyer.) 
Their boat was not in very ,ood conditioo 

by thia time, and 50 the fiabermen (who were 
tired of riding anyway) embarked. They had no 
lIag with which to claim the land for Japan. 
(Since they had only planned to fish, they had 
onIy brought nets,) They felt most unpatriotic. 

AND 50 THE POOIt unpatriotic fl berrnen 
rescued their nets from the leaky boat They 
alao racued lOme cla7 pota in .ruch they stored 
the fish they caught, In order to protect the nels 
aDd poll from the uUVel, the poor fishermen 
buried tbeir only valuablea. 

Alter yean of considering the problem. the 
fishermen became resigned to American food. 
They could leave no records of their discontent 

'UIIMa'h 
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Universities consider 
birth control pills 

BV DAVE POLLEN 
Edltorl.1 Asli.t.nt 

The big question facing college health services 
thl' past semester has been what to do about 
birth (ontrol Information. At Purdue University, 
birth control Information and pills are dis
tribuwd. but each case Is handled on an individ· 
ual busis. A course in physical hygiene taught at 
Purdue explains basic birth control methods, 
and personal counseling Is given to any girl who 
leekw it. 

The health service says that it will prescribe 
pills. but added that the same pills may be pre· 
scribed for purposes other than birtb control. 

The University of Minnesota health service 
claims it has been dislributing information and 
pre~criptlons "for years" without arousing at
tention. A coed must be married or furnish the 
date of a planned marriage, however, before the 
lnformatlon is given. 

AT UCLA. there is no standard poliCy on birth 
control inCormation. The health service there 
maintains lhat it is strictly a mailer of doctor
patient business. On other campU3es of the Uni· 
v\lrsity of California, similar policies are foI
lllwed. In many cases. the health service will 
work with the parents and farolly physician. 

]n Mas58chusetts, the que'ition of birth con
trol Is answered by a state law which prohibits 
I.he distribution of contra~pUves. At the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, health officials 58y 
that a health service shl/uld be largely an out
patient clinic, and thal mallen such as birth 
control should be handied by private doctors. 

• • • 
A study of the "illiterale student" Ls being 

undertaken at the University of Illinois by the 
student newspaper, the , Dally IIllni. The pur
pose of the study is to find out whcre all the 
people who are fiunkil\i rhetoric are coming 
from. 

ENGINEERING STUDENTS are traditionally 
considered the group most likely to fall rhetoric. 
But Instructors in the University of illinois' W1·it
Ing lab say tbis really Isn't 10. All else being 
equal, engineering Itudent. are no different than 
the average liberal arts student. The study 
maintains that the only difference il one of CUl
ture. 

"Engineering draws sludents lrom limited 
cultural back,round, and from families where 
money Is a prime con.lderation," said the re
searchers. "Liberal Arts gets people from a cui· 
tural background that isn't as ' motivated by vo· 
cational needs all the engineering student·s." 

The !ield found to be contributing the largest 
percentage of students to the Writing Clinic 
was law. According to the study, balf the .tu· 
dents in the Writing Clinic were referred there 
by the CoUege of Law. 

The largest claas of atudents who fall Illinois' 
En,li.h Qualifying Examination are transfer 
students. Of these, the study has found thal 
those having tbe most. trouble with rhetoric at 
Illinois are tbe ones who have transCered from 
junIor colle,es. 

A II in all. the chainnan of the rhetoric pro
gram estimates that 85 per cent of the Unlver
sity's graduates can "write at a competent 
level." He then .dded, however, "I may be op
llmlstic. " 

LJniversity BulJetin Board. 
lI!1verlJty aulll"n INns notlc •• must _ recelVOCl pt TIM D.lly I.w.n 
"Hle.. Room 101 C_u"Ic""ns C ..... r. IIY _ If lilt _y ..... ,. 
publlcat ..... rIMy mutt " 'y!lld anc! tI ..... by an MYIlt. or officer If 'h. or.anlutlon .... "' llUlIIlCfIod. ",,.Iy _Ie, .......... " ..... U.lb .. 
fOr tIl', Metlon. 

U.I.CINTItAL lPtelllJzenee Ateney 
Interviews will b<> Ivan able I .. sen· 
10rl and Iraduat" sludenls Jan. 11· 
It. All student. wlah\nl appolnl· 
ments should rnake them iJnmecll· 
ately at the Butdne8S and Industrial 
Placement OUlce, 102 Old Dental 
lIulldlll,. 

WAit OIt'"AN.; All Iludenll en· 
roUed under PL634 must SliD a 
form to cover their altendanee from 
Dteember 1-31. Tht. form will be 
available In Room B·l, Univerally 
Hall. on or after Jan. 3. 

TH. 'H.D. FliNCH Examination 
will be held from 7 to e p.m. Jan. 
28,,In S:UA Schaeffer Hall. PerlOn. 
w .... lnl to like the examlnaUon 
mould un uj>. oa lila bulletin board 
oalllde • 8cbaetfer Hall prtor to 
tIM .nm. Dletlonarie. are nOI al· 
lowed. Student ID'. mult be broulht 
to tb~ exam. 

MAIN LI .... RV MOUU: Monday· 
.... day 7:110 a.m. to 2 a :'I':.i.~.turday 
- 1:~ a.m.·mldallbti SIUlQ&)' - 1:30 
.... to J o,m. 

Desk Moun 
lIonday·ThurMIa" - 8 • . m.·IO p.m.; 

'rtday-SatUrdq - 8 ..... -$ pm: 
(1le_"""d Book Room 7 p.m.·16 

p.m.: Sunday - t p ,m . .s p.m.; (Re
... tved Book Room - • p.m.·18 p.m.) 

IDUCATION - '.VCHOLOOV LI· 
brary Houra - IIonday·Tburaday 8 
a,m,·10 p.m., II'rlday.salurda,. • a.m. 
to S p.m.. SUDday 2 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

CHltliliAM I.IINC. Orlla.I .. Uoa 
lDeell eacb Wedneaday at 5 p.m. la 
Danforth Cha.,.,l. All .... wok ... 
to atlend. 

TH. IWIMMI". 1'001. II UIe W .. 
men'. Oy-.!um wilt be ope. fill' 
recreaUonal IWlmmlnl M ° n day 
tllrou,lI Trld.y. 4:11 to 5:11. TllII I, 
open 10 wom.. Itudeall, It.fl. 
facult,. and taeulq trlve .. 

MaMOlUAL UNION O' .... TI ... 
"OUIt.: __ .I ........ - ..... toU 
P,lll .. SUJldu.Tbur.du: ..... .. 
IlIdnl'''t. II'rtdu aad "tuns.,. 

InfernIat .... .,.. - , .... te u 
p.m., IID11da,·TbundaJ: • .... to 
mldalJ!'t, FrIday and Saturday; • 

~ .. ~t.l'tr~· ...... 11 p... lIollcla,·Tbal'Dr. • ....·.1 .. 
altlat, II'rtdu and 1ata'*1l • , ... 
to II p m. SUJld.,. ...... c ..... ". - ........... __ ._Do 
terti opta , w. 0 ...... , ...... .,........, ..... 

, JI... "l\Ila, meal hour" , a .m.· 
.:. a .... lre.kfalt: 11:110 a.m.·l p ,m. 
Llaebooll: .7 p.m., DlalMIj &nt", 
IOff" lI,.alr.. 1111Gb ilia Aburt 
orden "" Ume. 
...... PNtM, - 1 a.. . to 10:&5 

r.m.. lIuaday·Tbunday; 1 .... 10 
1:&5 ".ID .. Frtda,: 7:110 ' .ID. 10 11:&5 

1i::c!:lurdaI'l I p.a to 18:'1 p". 

'''UNTI COONIlATlV. M .. • 
.mlNe LlAeU.. Tbu. late ..... 
............ ~ .... hal Nq. 
baa.r .t . X_lIIn 4oaIr· 
In, smerl call Mrs. Alden KendaU 
33W513. 

YWCA ."I"""IN. SUVIca. cau YWCA 411f1ee. __ aftu. 
_ for -"'''WIll ...... 

A CM""ING •••• ION In French 
II IMld eve.,. Wedae.day at .::10 
p.m. end every Thunday at 7 p.m. 
In the Carnival Room at Dur,e 
Hall. 

TM' I .. T.It·V ..... Ty CllriltIlII 
l'all __ , III 1D~'n.atlunai 
II'OIIP of Itudeale, _II e •• .., I'J1. 
4Iay .. 7 p.m, In t"" Union Indl· 
ua ~. All ........ I.d ...... U ... ----

.nil IAILIY 

becallJe IlO one had yilt diIco ..... IIaw .., write 
JapIIIIeII. 

'!be poor filbermen died ........" .. au 
poor fiIbermeII mlllt do, and tbe1 wen QUit.I 
lor,otteD. UDtlJ tJUa .... wbea 101M utbroo 
po!o,lsts from the SmitJIIoaIaD IBItJIutIae .. 
earthed thole old poll ill Ecuador, 

'lbe. Itory 01 tIM poor IIabermeD w.. ~ Ia 
every oewapaper, ud IUIlcIenJ1 thtJ were fam
ous. 'Ibey made beadlIaea. 1bey Ud bMt 0uiI
topber Columbus ud even LeU EricIoD .., Ute 
New World. 

OR HAD THIY' Nobody IaIew for lUre. CbrII 
aDd LeU Ud a !at .. foIIowtq. Some lIIepUcl1 
people didll't beUeve thoee poll were rea1Iy Ja.,. 
aDele. '!be burdeD 01 the proof faUI 011 .... 

newcomer. And since the antbropololilla couldn't 
prove their story, the poor fishermen were once 
again relegated to obscurity. 

Moral: He wbo haa yen for New World 'musl 
stand in line. 

OFFENSIVE PlAt' 
WhUe the United States is lakin, "Who diI· 

covered AmeriCa? ." many other nltlons are 
askin" "Why did they bother?" 

The airways of the world have been crowded 
thla week with planes Dockln, to the world', 
capitals. Aboard the planes were American em
issaries carryin, • message of peace. (This Is 
named a peace offensive.> 

Hubert Humphrey, W. AYerell Harriman, 
Arthur Goldber, and McGeorl8 Bundy we.-e 
amon, those conductinl the peace offensive on 
behalf of Uncle Sam and LBJ. 

But, some countries - China, North Viet 
Nam, Russia - were of rude reaction, and the 
United Stales was more sinned I,ainat than 
sinning. 

a ''Jar .. ICaIe deeeptive peace campalp coupled 
with the triek of tempor..., .. peulon of air 
auack 011 North Viet Nam .. a alp of pel 
Will." 

Report.e have it. bowever, thlt LBJ is not diJ. 
ewr.,ed by the peulmlatic repol1l and po to 
COIItinue hlI bid for ne.otlatiooa. 

LIAVI DRIVING TO US 
The hip-flyiq American emluari.. appar· 

eatly cHIeovered tile secret of tr.vel this week. 
'I'boqb tlley may not bave been totally Iucesa
fill In their miuloDs, .t "lit they lOt there. 

New Yorkers were much leu fortunate II 

tile Tranalt WOl'kera Union and the Amal,IntI
ted Tranall Union went on .trike, effectively 
atraqliq trllllportation In the nltloll's lar,eat 
citJ. 

WAL.KING, IICYCLING and skatln, became 
tile order of the day for the millloDi of New 
Yorkers who ignored Mayor Jobn Lindsay'. plea 
.., ,tay bome. While buss .. and subways lather· 
ed dust, onIy an estimated 25 per cent of New 
Yort trlgelera reached their destinatIons. 

TWU president Michael Quill added to th, 
drama when he was Itricken III in jail. He WII 
arrested for refusing to heed an injunction or· 
derin, • halt to the strike. Quill. who haa I 
history of heart aliments. improved as the week , 
wore on. 

The transportation situation, however. didn't 
Improve at all. 

Mayor Lindsay, who Quill has c.lled a "juve· 
nile" IJId a "pipsqueak," I. said to be ready to 
offer the union • $S2 million settlement. Earlier 
In the week he asked the union to calla tern· 
porary bait to the Itrike while ne,oUaUons were 
conducted. It was no dice in the union corner. 

AI of Friday. New Yorker's were still collect
ina bunions. 

Tml DEPENDED 
Doni - Round 1 in the Goyernment price 

naht. In the far corner wearing black i! tb. 
Aluminum Indultry, and in the other comer, 
weariD, white trunks and a l().lIallon bat, the 
Federal Government. Aluminum leads with an 
uppercut to the jaw. Government staggen mo
mentarily, then returns with a jab to the bead. 
They feint. Government caUs on his reserve 
strengtb Bnd delivers a punch to Lhe belt. Alum· 
Inum tues the count. Don,. 

DQNG - ROUNO 2. Champion Government, 
,tlJ1 in white trunks. challenged by Copper In· 
dUstry. Opponents dod,e, d.ance around rin,. 
Copper tries left cross to Goyernment's nose. 
Blocked. Government, famous for last minute 
reserve energy, deals barralle of blows to op
ponent's body. Copper hits the mat. Dong. 

Dong - Round S. Still undefeated, Government 
talc.. on allOther challenger, mi,hty Steel. 
Steel's first punch is below the belt. Government 
cOftlplains of dirty fight when Steel refuses to 
tue neutral comer. Blows exchanged. Govern· 
menl'. attempts to knock steel down blocked by 
rUIng costs. Steel and Government grapple In 
body lock. Ubpartlal referee, U.S. Sleel (has In· 
terest in l}.S. and in IIteell breaks them liP and 
offers compromise. Goyernment wins on TKO. 

THE CHINESE official newspaper .ald It Letters Poliey 
was "obvious to .all clear-sllbted people" that L .... ra to "" eelltor I,. woleom.lI. All let. 
~e United States WII up to IlO aood and WII 
putting up a "smoke 8creen to conceal prepara. to ... must be II,ned, Ihoukl be type4 enc! .. 
tion for war expansion." III, .,.cell• Letters "'ovid not 1M ,ver MI 

wercl.; Ihortor letten .'" e"""clatN. The 
Moscow's Pravda reported that the United Miter ,. .. ..".. the rl,ht to .lIlt ancl ,bertH 

States plans to expand the wlr to La9J and 1ttterI. 

Cambodia. and Hanoi ca:.::lled=-th=e..:peI=c:.:e_of:.:.li:.:tII:.S:.:.iv:.,:,:...-..:::=============_:::._.= 
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University Calendar (8 
Saturclay, .Ian •• 

4,7,9 :20 p.m. - Union Board Movie: "Frlendlr 
Persuasion," Union lllinoi. Room. 

8 p.m. - Colle,ium Mua.lcum, Macbride Au· 
ditorium. 

Sundav,JIII,' 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers TraveloJUe; 

"Village Beneath the Sea," Harry Pederson, 
Macbride Auditorium. 

4, 7, 9:20 p.m. - Union Board Movie. "FriendJr • 
Persualion," Union IlIlnola Room. 

T .... y, .I .... 11 
12 :30 p.m. - Unlvmlty Club Luncheon, 

Union Ballroom. - . 
6:30 p.m. - Trianale Club piCllic npper, 

Union. 
7, • p.m. - 20th CenturY Film Series, "Work 

Without End," UnIon illlaoia Room. 
W ..... y,J.n,lI 

8 p.m. - Univmlty Concert Coune, Leonard 
Rose, Ceillat, Union Main Lounp. 

'rWay, .II", 14 
8 p.m. - Dance Concert. DfIc:oyery V. Mac

bride Auditorium'. 
Saturd.y, J .... 11 

10 a.m. - Saturday Lecture SerIes: D. f;wen 
Cameroo, director, P.ycldatr!c aad AaIn, Re
searcb Laborltory, V.A. HOIpltal. AIban1. ~.y~ , 
"Memory S)'Items:' Claaroom. PI)'CIIopddc 
Hospital 

4, 7, 9 p.m. - UnlCIIl Board Movie, '"l'be No. 
torlous Ludlady:' UnJoa IlUIIoU Boom. 

7, 9:30 p.m. - JobnIly IIatbIa CGoc:ert. apoa. 
IOred by Central Part)' CommIttee. UnlOII Mala 
Lounge. 

8 p.m. DlJlce Coocert. Discovery V. Maebrlcle 
Auditorium. 

Sunclay, Jen. l' 
1:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers TravelogtJtl: 

"Bavaria - Land of Gemutlichkeit," Dick 
Reddy, Mlcbride Auditorium. 

4, 7, • p.m. - Union Board Movie, ''The 
Notorious Landlady." Union Illinois Room. 

M .... y, ... n.11 
4:10 p.m. - College of Medicine Lecture : Or. 

Carl Hlrscb, prof .. 80r of orthopedics, Univer· 
lity of Gotenborg, Sweden, topic to be announc· 
ed, Medical Amphitheater. 

CONFERINelS 
Jan. i()'ll - HIgh School Guidance Councll, 

Union. 
Jan. 14 - National AssoclaUon of Social 

Workers, Union. 
Jan. 18 - Pbl Delta Kappa, Union. 
Jan. 18-19 - Medical Postgraduate Confer· 

ence: Obltetrlcs and Gynecolo,y, Medleal Am
phithe.ter. 

Jan. 14-28 - PoUce Traffic School, Union. 
Jan. .27 - Mental Retardation III, Union. 

IXHIIiTS 
To Jan. • - "Iii Op Artlata," Gallery, ' Art 

Building. 
Jan. I·S1 - University Library Exhibit: 

"Boy.' Boob of the 1890's." 
Jan ..... eb. Ii - "From the West," Gallery, 

Art lulldln,. 
SPORTS 

Jan. 10 - laaketbaIl: Northwestern, 7:. 
p.m. 

Jan. 2Z - lasketball: MichIgan State, 3:1J 
p.m. . 

Jan. 24 - SlIketball: Ohio State, 7:30 p.m. 
JIJI. 28 - Swlmmin,: WilConain, 7:30 p.rn. 
Jan. 27 - Wreatlln.: Oklahoma, 7:30 p.m. 
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Pianist " s Really Physician 
Who Started In Psychology 

[ 

., JINO·HAI WU While in the School of Music, Even while atudyiDJ mecliclDe, 
he wrot. some musical comedY 
101\&1 and preaeoted tbeln at 
"Pauacea," an annual original 
mlllical comedy by students. 

St'" Writer Caplan devcUd bimself to com-
Attrlcted to beautiful melo- posillon IDd plano. He wrote 

dies, a University gradu.te atu· several IOQII, IODltaa, aDd a 
deIIt eb8llied bis major from trio for flute, clarinet, aDd pl. 
plycbelogy to millie:. TIleD, aft· 100. BJI muter's tbaIs was a 
• ..wna u 101·4., be took ",U· ItrIq 4IUIl'tet. 

Caplan, u u amateur mUll· 
cian, iI Ilill aetive in ",usic. 
Lut fall be was lbe muaical di· 
rector of the Iowa City Com· 
munity Theatre praduction "Tbe 
Fantaaticka. " 

lie • a bobby rather tban • lllltead of joiDiDJ the prof .. 
professIon, and became a doc· . aiOllll Jie1d of music, be entered 
tor.. . . the UnIversity', College of Med· 

'l1lis ~ the story of I?r. Ricb· icine after be earned an M.A. 
mI M. Caplan, IIIIOCllte pro- Caplu received an M.D. In 
fessor of dermatology. 1955 

"PQdIoIoI1 II a thin, of the . 
put, musIc makes a marvelous From 11115 to 1161 be was a 
Ivocation, and dermatology ia captain 10 the U.S. Air Foree. 
my profession," Caplan said He be,u teachiq at the Val· 
Friday. "I bav. tDjoyed all verslty in 1961, after three years 
tIIrtt." iQ 1I*iaIb' traJnlq ill derma· 

After Hrving four years OIl 
the board of the Iowa City 
FrieJJcIs of MUSiC, be Is now 
presJcleDt of the IrouP. 

HI WILL accompany at the 
Jliano at a bassoon recital to 
be presented Sunday evenln, in 
North Millie Hall by Patricia L. 
Caraey, A4, Iowa City. CA'UN INTIRID the Uni. 10101)' at the University of 

,.,..Ity ill 1941 u a graduate Mlcblpn. 
IWdtDt ill Pl9ebo101J after be CA'LAH RICALLID that be 
\lid 1"ICtlvecl a B.S. Ja peycbol. ltarted playID, plano wbell lit 
ory froIII Jowa Stete Colle,. wu HYeII. He eamed lOme 
(DOW Iowa State Unlvenity) at lDOIIey by playlq with dance 

011 Jan. 17, be will play piano 
in a autet (with piano and 
woodwind quintet) at the Union. 
The performance will be In con
nection with the opening of an 
art show given by faculty mem
bers not belonging to lbe 
Schools of Floe Art and Music. 

AmM. baJlds wbeD he wu in high 
MOlt of hfa cJuaa were ill ICbooI IJId co1lt&e, and ClCCa· 

Eat Hall, he IIfd, ud the Iioaally.till dota. 
tIIIItI IIId IIOUIIdI from the He pve • plano recital ill Des 
IIIIJbborin, 101 u a I c Buildln, MoIIIes at the a,. of IS. Dur· 
eeemed to call him. Encoura,ed fal hi, two yeara at the School 
by ttie melodious von, be of Music, he preaeoted two pi· 
cbaqed biI major to music 100 recitals ad often ICcompa· 

Caplan has four boys rUllmg 
from three to 10 years of age. 
His wife, Ellen, played nute In ' 
lbe Unlteraity', Sympbony Or
chestra wben she was a hiltory 
studeat at the University. after two weeD. nled othera at the pilOO. 

W EEKEND 
aNDERINGS 

., lUI RICKIL 
St,ff Writer 

MillY atudenta uperieace a I.t doWD duriq 
th. firat wtekeod after ChriItmU .,acatloD. ADd 
fer othera It II too .. rly to bello atudyiD. for 
1InaII, whlcb are aWl a month awa,. 

So one way to fill the Idle bours between FrI· 
dar and Monday I. to lei "KiDI Rat," I drll1la 
lbout a Southeast Asian prilOn CII1IP durIII& 
WorJdW.u. 4 

It's tb •• tory of a COD IIWI who rWaa over and 
manipulates the other prilooen ruthl ... ly . to 
biI own advantage. All ucltfal fllm, "KiDI Ral" 
II c\llTellt!y .howIn& at tilt Eftllert tbeater. 

An lotractabl. IOCIII II th. ICeIII IIleIler In 
"Frieodly PerauulOll," the Ullion loud movie 
tbl. week, The Uaht, romqtic comed1 wW be 
shown Saturdly and SUnday at t. 7, and • p.m. 
in the Union Illinoi. Room. 

WORKS IY TILIMANN, HlDcIel and Couper· 
iJI will be pretellted by a IJ'OUP .f JI Itudent 
vocallsts and inatnunentaliata ia MacBride Audi· 
torium at 8 p.m, Saturday, TIl. atudenta, all 
members of the UniveraitY'1 Colleilum Mu· 
IIcum, bave been meeting weeklY' lInce Septem· 
ber to prepare thiI PI'OIl'IDl. The CoUqjum 
Musicum is an organization devoted to the prac· 
tice of old or UDlllU81 mu.lc. 

SUdes of Ecuador and Nepal will be shown 
saturday nlibt It 7: 30 at lb. Intematiollll Cen· 
ter. 

Appearing Saturday nilbt at lba Coral Louna. 
In Coralvill. II Olil. Frlzier, a part tim. plllliat 
IIId full Urne photoarapber. 

AI a cbild, Ogden "Oggie" Fruier wu a reo 
calcitrant youngster who had blUer thinp Ie 
do than practice the piano, Alter .ix moalb. 
of fonnal trainiDl, O,iI' dropped plallO lesaon., 
presumably to faU Into tbe rlokl of numberl ... 
adults wbo one day remillllCt: "Well, [ atarted 
Iessoos oace, but I didn't It.., up with them. I 
wisb I hid It to do over aPin." 

That wal 311 yeal'l .'0. Today OUia Frailer 
II ODI of the moat popular and well-eatabUabed 
mlllicilDl In the Iowa City area. Every Tu ... 
clay and Friday niibt b. playa piano at tbe 11th 
Hoi. on American LlIiOil Road IIId IVery Wed
aetellY ud Saturday be play. at the Corll 
Lounge in Coralvllle. In addition, b. boldl a 
full-time job I. an eye pbotolflPber It Ulli ver· 
lity HOlpltal. 

HI'VI ALWAYS wuted to do IVery job I do 
well, "Oliie IIld lo u illtervlaw Tburaday. 
"That'l the wbole Idea beblnd It. What enc:tl1 
do you want to know about wbat I do or bow [ 
do It?" 

W.ll, for example, he was aeked what'. It Uke 

to play rbythrn piano in a night club till two in 
the monlfDg, knowing that 011 three or four 
boun of sleep be', going to bave to do precialon 
camera work the next day? 

"I've alwaya had a tremendoul amount of 
drlv .... OUie reflected. "I'm 10 tiled to this 
,amut, I don'[ even slop to think about il any· 
more." 

At the 19th Hole, the piano is up allainst • 
wall and Oggie aita with his back to tile people 
wbo cluster around him. With his bearty. 8ub
stantial appearance and a clgar hanling out of 
hi, mouth, a garter on his ann ia all Oggie 
needs to complete the picture of tbe bonlty-tonlc 
pilno pl~r of tbe 1920's. 

OGGII'I PLAYING is bouncy alld lively, 
whether be's playing "DaMY Boy" or "When 
the Saintl Go Marching In." And when Ollie 
ltarta to ling. sooner or later nearly everyone 
In the place, even the fraternitY'sorority cou
plea alttin, primly around the fireplace. start 
to join In. There ia somethina lbout Oggie's 
arlUn" aravel voice tbat makes singing along 
with him irresistible. 

"I think I like the slng·alongs the best," Oggie 
aaid. "The people really aeem to let in the 
.pirit of it and enjoy It." 

Oggie doesn't even look at the piano. He car· 
ri.. on convenatlons and crack. jokes when 
b.'s not singing, and, IOmehow, the plano keeps 
lolng strong all the time. 

A few year. allo Oggie waa offered a poSition 
fa the atudio band of a mollon pictUre company 
lo Hollywood. However, he turned down this and 
uotber offer. 

"[ wu bom In Iowa Cily and I grew up here. 
Thi, la wbere my roots are, II Olile remarked. 
"]'ve never had upLrltiona to make the 'big 
timet." 

OOGII GRADUATID from Unlversity High 
School in It37. He didn't go on to coUege be· 
cause "my parents didn't belleve in It." While 
Oagie wsa a Seabee in New Guinea during 
World War U, he picked up some pointer, on 
cbords from a buddy wbo WII In accordIon 
player. From 1* until last Dec. 2D, Ogile had 
bi, own band. He finda 1010 work much less 
trouble and more enjoyable, he aald. 

He 11 a Plat president of the American Feder· 
aUon of Muaiclul, Local 450, bere in Jowa City. 

L)'I\JI. Olgie's 23-year-old son, is a trombonist 
ud II currently attendial college In Los An· 
geles. Ollie lives in Iowa City with his wire. 
Karleen. and dauibter Sandy, a senior in high 
school. 

Group Art Exhibit To Open Dance Group 
At Studio Gallery Sunday Will Perform 
TIlt .econd MOW at the Studio tloa of work by .Ix artiata rlDl' 

Art Gellery. 1I~ E. College In. ill .tyle from rtprtHlltaUon· 
... wU open at 1 p,m, Sundl,. al drawillp of beada to abltract Next Friday 

'l1I. allow. a II'OUP uhibit of palntJap. 
'!O,lk by JDleph and Genfe.!..!~ CltheriDt 'fumtIIaro it the busl. Th. Univerlity Dance Theatre 
n"" and by David and u_ will prelellt its fifth annual 
MacDermott. will continu. for Dell mana.., of the studio and winter concert "Diacovery V .. at 
two 1IIOIItha. It rtplacu a six· ,allCl1and Ulistant to Mila BIa- • p.m. Jan. i. and 15 1JI Mac. 
man ,bow DOW OIl exlubit. hop. bride Auditorium. 

Pltrick, IDatruetor ill art, and Ticketa art $1 aDd are on sale 
hla wife will eacb show three Course leiinl Monday now It Campus Record Shop. the 
PIia&iD .. and aix drawiDp. MIC- Fo S ri I Women'. Gym and Whetstone'. 
Dermott and hfa wife, both arid. r .creta a Exams Th.y ml)' abo be purcbaaed at 
lllia at_ts. wt1l .boW paint· _ fifth f . ._'t th. door 
.... drawiDp IIld bookI of AUe 0 a IJX"UIU courat • print. IIId poetry, to pnpaN perIOIII lor the Certi· ~ Daoee Tbea~, directed by 

IiId ~0IIIl he MarcJa Tblyer, mstructor of 
'lbe Studl~ Art Gallery. oper· retary ex· women'. pbylical education hu 

atld by Geraldhat Blabop, opened ,mlnatioaa wW be Cllfend b, the 40 members, who will all' per. 
III November. It II a profeslioDal UnfveraJty beaJmtlq Monday in form. 
pUery uhlbltlna local artiata' 315 'PbIlUpe HIll at 'I p.m. A Greek rnJlb aid lyrical and 
1fOrka for IIle. Tbe gallery iI Th ill be ta "lot b medieval music are some of the 
eonaected with The Little Stu· e c:ourae w . u... Y them.. around wbleh tbt 14 
dlo ICbool, wbere Mill Biabop II Edi&b EImiI. ...·ltDt prof...... dIDeeI haft beeII created . 
.. llatruc:tor, deparbnent of office mana,e- A change of pace wl1I be pro. 

"I opened the Little Studio to ment·bualoeaa education of the vided by 8 pantomlmea, UDder the 
.. IIIGIII1 to allow me to pelnt. Colle,. of IIuII.neaa Adminfstra· dlrectIon of EvelYII Stalk., 2ta 
I bave 110 akllIa beli.. at, ad tIoD. S. lIadiICIII St. 
It WBI either the l81lel'1 or a . 
factory job" Mill Blabop nJd EnrollmeDt feea for the eJlht· The conc:ert baa been <:borea-

, . week course are t25. Enrollment .... phed by nine of the dancel'l. 
'MIas Bishop baa shown work in prevloua. wlta la .ot a pre- Tbey are Ann E. Flora, A4, Jowa 

at the Chic.., Art Inatitute; the requlaIt. for participation. City; Nancy D. JobnIon. G, Iowa 
Nevada Art Gall.y. ReDo; thl! Cil)': Judy L. Strait, At, Colo-
~vef Art Muaeum IJId the CANADIANI MULT'IILY'NG- rldo Springs, Colo_; ~ A. 

bateiD-8erkea GaUcry, Dea· fYfTAWA 11\- TIIII ta the year Cox, A4, Iowa City; Sally S. Gar· 
var. She atudled at the Cbouiaard ClDaada experla to PIlI the 10- field. A3. Iowl Cft)'; LiJIda M. 
~~UtulJldte, the ~~ Artof mDUoa popuIatkwt 1IIUk, perUpe Jdlllll'OVe, A2, Wichita, laD.: ..u..... the U ... v ..... >J II'OUDIl AlII, L Experta, mlDdf\Jl x.en A. PedenoD, bIatruetar of 
Nevada IIId baa taUCbt in public: of a faIIIIII bkth rate and cer' womep'. pbyaJcaI education; Pat 
IIlbooIa for two ,..,., taln immlIrlUon. withhold pre- AIIdenIOD, Route 2, Iowa City; 

The show DOW in the ,aUCl1, cHetlOlll, but they agreed no on. and Kathy M. Anderson, .\2, 
'PeIItd Nov. 21, and is a collec:· would even ~!. the .UICt dl)'. CeUr Rapidl. 

DR, RICHARD M. CAPLAN, 1'lOclato profellOr of dormatolotY, 
II attrlctod to .. vorll avocation" Dr. CIPlan .amed a ',S. 
In p'ychtlo9y, completed his M.A. In ",ullc, aIM! ,radueted In 
1915 from tho Univorslty CoII .. o of Medicine. 

- .. hoto by Paul a.aver 

Ads Entertain While Selling, 
Are Oasis In Vast Wasteland 

By ALAN KOTOK I sented. With the mood ~atablish· 
Advortl,lng Manager ed, the viewer i, lead IDto the 

Amidst that "vast wasteland" Wonderful World of TV Commer
known as televisIon, there exists cials. 
a fainl glimmer of creative im· THE OVER·ALL Outstanding 
a,inalion (rom the ulcer-ridden. Awarda were Cfven to Polaroid 
lrllfflc·snarled mas~ or glass and Corporation's presentation of "An 
steel known as Madison Avcnue, Afternoon at the Park." Othera 
New York. were Cole's "Scandal Suit," 

." . Alka-5eltzer's "Tummy," Good· 
The advertlSJn~ J n d u s try s year Tire's "When There's No 

showcase of lelevi~n commer· Man Around." and Salada Tea's 
cial achievement is a 40·minule "Motor Cycle Gang." 
film ?f the winners Of. the 196.5 The best political commercial 
American TV Commercials Fesh- award went to the 'Democratic 
val . The film, presented Friday in National Committee's "Sawed. 
Shambaugh ~uditorlum, i~ proof off," used In the 1964 campaign. 
that advertismg can be sllmulat· The heavy emotional appeal used 
ing, provocative, humorous, even in this and other commercials 
soul.searchin~ , and still be 8 produced in the campaign wiU 
powerful sellmg too\. quite probably develop Into 8 

MOR. THAN 1,500 entries were trend in political advertising. 
judged by the ~~ustry on con' THI MAIN critics of advertis· 
sumer . acceptablhty and sales' ing will be quick to point out lhat 
manshlp. The ~wards were prll' these commercials are not repre
septed accordmg . to ~~uct senlBtive of the sometimes ilI
category, and SpeCial cltatJ?ns natured, sometimes misleading 
were presented . to ou.t~Landmg advertising industry. I believe, 
e(fect, such as film edltma and however, that even though these 
musIcal score. are only a minority of the com· 

The film begins with candid merclals, advertising h.s come a 
interviews of suburban shoppers long way to be "ready for 
to get their opinions of adver- people," and the vast majority of 
tising. This 10-minute seament the adVertising i n d u s try is 
is humorously and tastefully pre· "stronger than dirt." 

• 'l'M1 DAILY IOW~ CIty, • ..,......, .left ... ,--'_ "l 

~DUCATION WIVES I 'NTIR·RILIGIOUS COUNCIL I played at 1 p.m. Saturday In tbe 
The Education Wives Club will The Inter·Religioua Council will Union Purdue Room. All Univer· 

meet at 6 p.m. Monday at the meet at 4;30 l;I.m. Wednesday In slty students are ellcible to enter 
borne 01. Mrs. Alice Newsome, 127 the Union Mmnesota Room to the tournament. Winners will 
F~raon st. loin. Gene Browner dlacUSl the revised "constitution. make up a University team to 
Will speak on Ilocka and bond!. ••• compete in a recional tourna-

• • • CHI IPSILON ment Feb. 11-12. 
GUIST SPIAICEit I Chi Epsilon, naUonal honorary ••• 

Miss Sue Witte will be the civil eJliineerlni: fr,ternity, will DORM OPIN HOUII 
gue.t speqer at the United hold il$ formal banquet at 7 p.m. HiUcrest dormitory will .ponsor 
Christian FelloWlhlp meeting at Saturday, at the Aman,·s. At • In open bouse between I and 5 
5:30 p.m. Sundl)' at Disciple. p.m. the (rOUP will boid a lormal p.m. SWlday. 
Church, 117 Iowl Ave. I lnJllation and installment of new ••• 

Mil, Witte will speak OD her officers. WISLEY FOUNDATION 
recent work in Japan. ••• The film "The Detaebed Am· 

• •• CHISS TOURNAMINT erlcans" will be shown at 6:30 
POTLUCK SUPPIR The first ,ame& of the Unlver p,m. Sunday It tbe Wesley 

A potluck supper will be held alty Chesa Tournament will be Found,tion. 
by tile married couples of st. 
Paul's Lutherln Cburch at 7 p.m. 
tonlght in the church baHment. 
The Rev. John Singh wilJ ,bow 
slides on his mission work. 

• • • 
WRA MilliNG 

Women's Recreation AslOCla· 
tJon team repreltDtatives wUl 
meet at 7 p.m. Monday in lbe 
Women'. Gym for a basketball 
clinic:. Plans for the baskelball 
tourney which begins Feb. 15 
will be dlacussed. 

85 Girls To Move 
Into Top 3 Floors' 
Of New' Dormitory 

• • • 
PARACHUTING TALK Eighty.five girls will move today into the room! on the 

Seymour Ep.tein, visiting at eighth. ninth and tenth floors of Carrie Stanley Uall, Miss 
Harvard University', department Dorothy M. Leslie, assistant director of women's residence 
of social relations, will lecture 
011 "The Ellperimental Study o[ halls. said Friday. 
Stress and Its Mastery in Sport The other floors of the lO-story women's dormitory will 
Plrlehutlnll," at 8 p.m, TuesdlQ' be opened as they are fiTllshed and furnished by the house· 
in El04 ~ast H~I.. keepinl stiff. abe said. 

PROF TO SPIAK The dormitory. which could a kJtcbenette in the louo.:e and 
Dr. Charles E. Carlston. pro- house up to 335 airll, ia connected a separate pressing room. 

lessor of religion, will speak at to CurrieI' HII;I by I IfOIIJI(I level Laundry and recreation facill· 
7:30 p.m. Monday on the topic pasaaae. Came Stanley Hall will ties will be provided on the first 
"The Problem of theological have ita own .Iobby. fnform~tlon floor when the building Is com· 
Authority as Viewed in the Light desk and mailboxes ~hen It Is pleted. Television rooms will be 
of the Study of lhe New Teata. completed, .but th~ reSidents will on the second floor, which is one 
ment. II The meeting, sponlOred eat In Currier dlnin, rooms. level below tbe around ()oor, and 
by the graduate stUdent collo. THI GIRLI movl", in are just oCt the maio lobby on the 
qulum In rellilon, wUl be In 106 those who appHed for Carrie around floor . 
Gilmore Hall. The public is in· ~tanle)' on their oril!nal applica. Since the dormitory $ not £in. 
vlted_ ~on forma plus 29 ,iris still Uv. ished ud workmen will be on 

• •• tng in overflow b~lIli. klwer l.vels, Miss Leslie said, 
HOMECOMING CHAIRMAN Other Ilrls Will be assigned tbe girls living in Carrie Stan· 
Applications for homecoming rooms IccordinJ to when they ley are asked to stay out of the 

general chairman for next year were recommended by their unfinished portion. 
are now IvaUable at the Office counselor. and when they applied "Thla la both for the conven· 
of Student Affairs and the Union for room cbanges, Miss Leslie Jence of the workmen and the 
activities cenler. They are due in said. ..fety of the lIirls," she aald. 
the Office of Student Affairs at 4 
p.m. Jan. 1 •. 

The applications will be screen· 
ed by the present Homecominl 
committee. Interviews will be 
conducted by the committee Jan. 
19 In the Old Capitol Board 
Room. ThOle to be interviewed 
will be notified. 

• • • 
JOHNNY MATHIS 

Tickets will go on sale Monday 
[or "Johnny Mathis In Concert," 
which will be presented al 7 and 
9:30 p.m. Jan. 15 in the Union 
Main Lounge. Tickets will be laId 
at Campus Record Shop, Whet· 
stone's and the Union East Lobby 
at a COIL of $S.50 and $3 Cor reo 
served seats IIId $2.50 for gen· 
eral admission. 

For thll semester, triple rooms 
will hOUS4 two airls, she .ald and 
double rooms will be .ingles. 

IACH ROOM has I closet with 
foldin, dool'l and about eight 
feet ot apace for each alrl, a 
booklbelf with about three feet 
o[ room, a buUetfn board. deslcs , 

Johnson Heads 
Goodwill Week 
Fund Campaign 

bed, IJId bullt·iII bureaus. Worken in the Goodwill In-
A sink and a pbone are In each dustries sheltered workshop cam· 

room. A new addItion In the 
rooms I, a teck strip near the paign wiD meet at 11 a.m. today 
medicine chest for hlnlinl pic. in the Gloria Del Lutheran 
tures. Church to receive Instructio" and 

The atudy loun, .. on the north materials. 
end of each corridor have win· The campaign lor Individual 
dow! on th.ree sides with views contributions will bealn Sunday. 
of the Iowa River and the city. which has been desi,nated Good· 

I!ACH 'LOOR will also bave will Sunday by churches in Iowa 
_____ ~ __ - __ City, Coralville, Un I v era i t y 

Viet Nam Debate Set 
For Thunday In Union 

Heilhta and surrounding towns. 
The following week has been pro
claimed Goodwill Week. 

Col. Brooks Booker, chairman 
Michael O'Hanlon, who spoke of the voluntary board of direct· 

against the U.S. involvement In on of the Goodwill Industries of 
Viet Nam at Soapbox Soundoff Southeast Iowa, aod the Rev. 
WednelClay. will debate the sub- Jobn E. Moore, dlreclor Of. the 
ject with former American Le. Idvlsory board on the aplrltual 
,lOll National Command.r Don. matters of the project, will lpeak 
ald Johnson of West Branch at 8 at 11 :15 a.m. today on WSUI, 
p.m. Thursday in the Union ball· General chairman of the fund 
room. drive la former American Legion 

The debite it spolllOred by the national Commander Don aid 
University of Iowa Young Ex· John.an of Weat Branch. The goal 
tremists Club. of the fund drive la m,ooo, 

O'Hanlon, who is a member of which will be matched b)' ,tate 
th~ Berktle)' Viet Nam Day Com· and federal [unds available 
mittie, will oPpclle Johnlon's throulh the HiII·Burton Act and 
support 01 American involve- the Office of Economic Oppor· 
ment in the Viet Nam war, tunity, 

YOUNK18RS 
"SalU/cttoa Altu4'fl-

lei CLOGS TtI& IOWA RIVIR, remindIng dud ..... that IUfMMr II not iust .",uncl the Glmer. 
$vm""r de,. wilen atv4tnt1 lIVid float clown the rlvor .... dill th .... _""" IWIY. Mnn""''', cold 
tempwatUl'll keep studentl In"do. -Phttt by Ken K ...... rt 

Believe it or not ••. 
'from George's Gourmet Restaurant 

ALL MY PROMISES OF OPENING IN 
"JUST A FEW MORE DAYS" are REAL 1111 

NOW OPEN 
At Our New Location for Dining; 

Delivery and Carry-out Service 

830 1st AVENUE EAST 
1/2 Block North of Benner's Towncrest 

EVERYTHING NEW 
SEATING POI9O - PLiNTY 0' PAIKINO 1j~i 

Dial 338-7801 ~ ~ 
PULL MENU -

O'IN SUNDAY tflrv THURSDAY - 4 ,.m, to 1 e.m, 
O'IN IIRIDAY .ncI SATURDAY - 4 ,.m, Ie 2 e.m. 

Grecian Coli French Knot 

~ & m of;vin'l SwUc~ 
a custom·blended dHgnon for yOIJ GloM 

17.98 
You'U tdore a LlviJII Swltcb becaUIIlt orr ... yau 1Ddl_ ways 
to wear your balr ••. to ~e your atyUns completel)'1 It'l 
10 easy to care for . , • walh It (like fine llnJerle) twice a 
JeII', It'. made of • rtYOlutionary new fiber with more body 
... ",ore luster •.. "... density. Have your chil1lOll blend· 
ed in mlnut81 wItb ID1 coloring . . . any shading I 

R&M Living Wig. . 89.98 Wiglets. 29.95 
A I,.lal r.,.,...ntatlve will be here MOfIday, Jan • 

10th, to anl.t you In your .. I.tlon. 

-It\l1II1IIIY WIt SlIM-



p ... '-TM. DArLY"",AIII r ... CItr. , .................. , .. 

H k V B d T d Colts' Boyd Will Pray 
aw s s. a gers 0 ay, For Matte, Himself 

ENGLERT - Last Day. "KING RATu 

I :I i I· ru , :g i ti i DOORS 
OPEN 

-1:15-

Northwestern On Monday 
By JOHN CLOYED pressure defease would be the the best center in the Big 10, Van and blocks many sbots and bas 

Sports Edltw hig lactora in the game, accord- Eman said, but be's not the developed into a scoring threat. 
Iowa', .. 1 DOIM:OIlfereoce baa- fng to Van Eman. worst. He's smart and consistent Last year's leading scorer, Jim 

tetball record doesn't mean a "U we can play the game we and tates advantage of any errors Burns, is back, too. Burns aver
thini now. as the BawD let want to. we'll be okay, but if we the opposing post man makes. aged 21 points a game in the 
ready to start the important part bue an off night, then their When Iowa returns home to Big 10 last year as a sopbomore. 
of the season - the Big 10 Coo- boundin, can whip US," be said. face the Northwestern Wildcats He bas a good outside shot and 
ference race. Van £man rated the personnel Monday it will meet a veteran ,is very effective driving the 

'lbe Hawks travel to Madison on the -two teams even. He said team that rates the dark borse baselines. 
Wis., to take on the Wiscoosin the key to WlSCODSin's attack title in the Big 10. Aiter Iowa finisbes with North-

'RO ..... LI LINIU" 
IOWA "rry J_ (HI ............ , 

....., 01Mft (WI .. .. .... .. , 

............. ~ .. . ..... C 

... ",,11 ".ull", 6-4 .. . .. ... 0 
Chris !'ervlll (6- ... .... 0 

WlltONllN 
K... Oust .... n (H) ........ II 
J_ , .. nklln (WI ............ , 
Mortl: Zubor (WI ............ C 
,",1 Me,.,.. (UI .. ....... 0 
Cllftnls I_ney (6-21 ....... 0 
TIIM .nd '11eI: I:. p.m~ falul"' 

*'t, C_II IlInclall IlIldlloute, Mod
lien. WI .. 
....... 11: WIUI, KXIC, 1_. 

Clty6' WMT .. ~CIIO. Cedi, IlIl1lc1tJ 
WH' , Des _ne .. 

Badllera at 1:30 p.m. today and 
then return to Iowa City for a 
game with Northwestern Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. in the Field 
House. 

Since today's came will be 
Iowa's firat conference game 
and is on the Badgers' home 
court. put records can be thrown 
out the window. Wisconsin is U 
so far, but has won three of ita 
last four games, including a '1S-
72 victory over a fine Marquette 
team Monday night. 

THE GAME is a key one for 
Wlaconsin, according to assistant 
coach Lanny Van Eman. The 
Badcers could figure in the BI, 
10 standings, but are at a hump 
right now. If they beat Iowa they 
could be in the thick of things, 
but If they lose they might keep 
on losing all leason. 

"They don't have the power to 
win the conference race," said 
Vln Eman, "but they're definite. 
ly a first division ball club." 

Van Eman said Wisconsin was 
• better club than last year and 
they're playing a lot of new 
laces, basically sophomores. 

He said their team speed was 
only average, but their rebound· 
ing was some of the best Iowa 
has seen. Wisconsin plays a 
rough, tough style of ball that 
concentrates 01\ muscle rather 
than finesse. 

IOWA'S SPEED game 

R ......... r? 

The Girl 
From 
Yiet Nam 

Thl8 child , wounded and 
homele8s, provided an un
forgettable picture for a per
ceptive AP photographer. It 
18 a face, and an event, you 
will never forget if you ob
te In for your bookcase a 
copy of ••.• 

••• the 2BB-page, dramat
Ically Illustrated volume with 
Its brill/ant accounts of a not
abie newl year. The 1964 
edition also II atlll available. 
Fill out and return the cou
ponnow. _ .... _ ... 

THE WORLD IN 1965 
The Dally Iowan 
lox 66, Pouthke ..... , N.Y. 

Enclosed is • . .... .• Please 
send me ...... copies of 
The World in 1965, and 

. . .... copies of The World 
iol964. 
NAM .... ....... ............ . 

ADDRISS ................... . 

.. .. .. . . . . .... . . . . ... ..... ... ... 
CITY' & ITATI ........... .. ..... _ ... --

CType ex' print plainly. Kate 
cbecb payable to . 
A8llClllled ~) 

was Ken Barns, a ~ y~r NORTHWESTERN has only 10 western it will have !1 wee~ to 
regular who lost hls starting job men on its squad, but eight of prepare f~r a game With Indiana 
a couple of pnIeI ago. them are letterwinnera and four at Bloommgtan. 

Barnes wu second in bo!h were ltarters a year ago. '1I0 ..... LI LlN.un • 
rebound.ina and acorfng lor WII- lOW ... 
cousin last ".Ar and was called Last year Iowa managed to O.rry JonesJH ) .......... , 

# - beat N rth tern .... 72 b t nl Olry Olson () .... .... F Wbconsin's biggest threat by 0 wes • .,.., u 0 y 010:-'" .... nl.s (6-7) .•••..•. C 
Van Eman. . ahftedr.f°ulured°OUf tht eanWdilrdocat sbtaadrtershit ~~~ s':..!~I:nr..2\t1) '::'::::. ~ 

He scorerd 'n pomts agsinat a 'a wa NORTHWEiTlIIN 
Pennsylvania 25 in the second 36 free throws. lion KOIlIckl (H) ...... . .... F 
halt A . ' t M ette b The Wildcats were second only Jim Cummins (w) ......... F . gams . arqu e . Jim 'Itts (U) ................ C 
scored 14 clutcb points although to Michigan lD rebounding last Jim .urns (H) . .. . ... . . .... 0 

b· Ia limited b tta-1.. year Assistant C a a c h Dick W.lt Tiberi ('.1) ......... . .. 0 IS P Y was Y an a "". . Tim •• nd 'I.e.: Mond.V, J.n. 1. 
of flu Shultz said their phYSical strength 7:30 p.m., low. FI.ld Hou .... 

. and will' t Ix und th ...... dc .. tl: WMT KCIIO, C.der BARNES IS A Pervall·type IDgness 0 mere lI.plds; WHO KRNT, DH Moines; 
player according to Vu Eman boards will make them hard to WIUlkKXIC, low. Cltv; KOKX, K.o· 
but IJ• 'a much better rebounder' handle kuk; DTH, Dubuqu.; KW'~I. Mus-. ' c.tlne· KOLO, Moson City; wIAW· 

Darnea was removed from the Northwestern has been incon- FM, lvenlton, lll. 
lineup wben Ken Gustafson, the sistent to date and h~ a 5-5 rec- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;:=;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
team's leading scorer, moved ord. but they beld thir~ ranked RODRICO'S 
from pard to forward to make Vanderbilt to a 59-58 victory. 
way for the playmaking of Den. JIM PITTS, Northwestern's 
nis Sweeney anud Paul Morenz. S'S" center, makes the Wildcats 

Guatafson was the team', lead. tough under the hoards. Pitts 
ing lICOI'er and rebounder two has led the team in rebounding 
yearl ago as a sopbomore. for three years and led the Big 

Joe Franklin will ,tart at for. 10 last year until he was in
ward opposite Gustafson. Frank- jured with three games left in 
line la a slender sopbomore and the season. 
leads the Badgers in rebounding. Pitts is brilliant on defense 
Franklin will be good, according 
to Van Eman, but be Is a typical 
sophomore now. 

THE BADGERS' center Is Mark 
Zubor, 6'S", who led the team's 

Sugar 'n' Spice 
Bake Shoppe 

scoring last year and W81 lee- DECORATED CAKES 
and two years ago. ZUbor is not 

Open Sunday 
And Iwry Ivtnlng 

KESSLER'S 
''The Tender Crust" 

PIZZA 
AI .. Shrimp, Sle •• 
ChIck.n, Speghetti 
FRE! DELIVIRY 

made to your order 

FRESH BAKED PASTRIES 

EACH DAY 

911 1 st Avenue 
338·5646 

We Deliver 

• [.1::4. 
NOW SHOWING 
THRU TUESDAY 
"A Beautiful Movie. 

I'm Delighted With Itl" 
-',ondon Gill, Th. Now Yo,'" 

Pizza House 
Now Open 

Dial a Piua 

351-2227 
Fast - Free delivery 

West of the river 
Dining Room 
Fri. , .. kin. 

• Shrimp • Ste.ks 
• Chicken • Splgh ... 1 
106 - 5th ST. - CORALVILLE 

N.xt to tht Wllon WhHl 

NOW SHOWING 
ENDS WEDNESDA YI 

* LAUGHS ••• It'l Got; 

GIRLS • • • It's Gotl 

FUN • _ • It'l Go" 

TECHNICOLOR • • • 

It III 

1O~ ~~\ 

th
FRANCOI TRUFFAU#t l~~~ e SO. I ......... . 

s;'-'J!I ~ DANCE 
TONIGHT 

FEATURES AT '~.~-
1:30 • 3:30 - 5:30 - 7: •• ':31 ADDED SHORT SUBJECTS 

With The 

TOPICS 
DIRECT FlOM CHICAGO 

FOR FUN 

AND INJOYMENT 

AT THE Dancing Nightly 
OPEN 

6 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

OGGIE FRAZIER 
• SING·A-LONG • 

EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY 

GIL VOSS 
EVERY SATURDAY 

SERVING NIGHTLY 
U. S. Choice SIrloin $2.50 

HAWK 
EAST OF IOWA CITY ON AMERICAN LEGION lOAD 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 10, 11 & 12 

PLAIN SKIRTS and 
SLACKS, for $ 

TROUSERS, 
SWEATERS 

(PLEATS EXTRA) 
f 

No Extra Charg. For 1 Hour Servic. 
aeaning 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 6 Days A w .. k 

Open 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 Days 

One Hour Cleaners 
10 South Dubuque Street Dial 338 4446 

MIAMI, Fla. !II - Every time 
Baltimore's Tom Matte handlea 
the ball against Dallas in the 
National Football League's Play· 
off Bowl Sunday, there will be a 
man on the Colt·s bencb cbew
ing his nails and perhaps saying 
a silent prayer. 

He is Bobby Boyd, the Colts' 
all-pro defensive corner back 
who will be thrown into the quar
terback slot should anything bap. 
pen to Matte, himseU an impro
vised desperation slgnal-caller. 

"It's been seven years since I 
played quarterback, .. the bald
ing six-year veteran from Okla· 
homa said Friday. "I've never 
thrown a P8SI or called a signal 
as a pro. 

"I don't think Matte's going to 
get burt. I sure hope not. 1'd do 
my best, of course, but I'd be 
much happier playing my regu
lar position." 

MaUee, a balfback with negli
gible experience as a pro quar· 
terback, had to step into the 
breach wben the Colts' Johnny 
Unitas and his sub. Gary Cuoz· 
ZO, were lost for the final two 
weeks of the season. 

The rugged six·footer from 
Ohio State responded well, guid
ing the Colts to a 20-17 triumph 
over Los Angeles and a near
victory over the Green Bay Pac
kers, who won the Western Con
ference playoff 13-10 In overtime. 
However, he stuck mostly to 8 
running game, throwing only 19 
passes. 

NFL rulea forbade the bring' 
ing in of a quarterback replace
ment in postseason gamea, so the 
job against the Cowboys Is up 
to Matte - with Boyd in the 
wings. 

HI! 
rm Archy 
McDonald 

GRY? 
lave a 
'!natl 

Go to 
McDonald's 

Pun Beef Bambur.- .... plum', ......... . 
'l'ripJe ThSok 8bake etHm~ ••• lueel .. . 
Gold_ BnWlla :rna. N.. ,Ipl", ........... " .... ,., ... .., ... ..,....-~ 
MeDonalcHI-.. __ 
K_ of Am-S .. ·.,. ................... 0.' 

_ON thaD. BILLION .... . 
~·.oo.,llM _, ... __ ... ..__. ... 

On Highways 6 and 218 

STARTS SUNDAY ONLY 
S·8IG DAYSI 

SHOWS - 1:30 - 3:10 . 5:10 . 7:10 . 9:10 
o o 

The John O'Hara Fire Blazed In •.. 
"IUnERFIELD 8" ... "FROM THE TERRACE" and "TEN 
NORTH FREDERICK". NOW THAT FIRE RAGES IN HIS 
BOLDEST BEST SELLER ABOUT THE PEOPLE WHO LOVE 
ON THE RIGHT SIDE OF THE TRACKSI 

The names and 
places didn't matter ... 
only when! 

• You say no-but you 
don't always mean no!" 

"I didn't love tiIem .. . 1 
just couldn't help myself!" 

IIRRRGE 
TO LiVE" \ 
1I< ... _BlmllllRTOT ~ 
DARES TO PROBE • WOIiAlfS INTIMATE OESRl n 

SUZANNE PlESHfITE BRAOFORODlllMAN 
SNEN GAZZARA ~ 

Daily IOllVan Want Ads 

Advertising Rates 
ThI'H Days 15c I Word 
Six Days 19c • Word 
T.n DIYs ............ 2Jc: I Word 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ROOM FOR MEN over 21. Close In 
337·2597. TFN 

CLOSE IN ROOMS for 1 or 2 male 
student. over 21. fulfrlgeralor. Call 

lIter 3 p.m. weekday., III day Sat. 
urday. 338-11129. H 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

I or 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
now leasing beglnnlng February 

lat. Married .luden!s preferred. 
Write Box 178, Dally Iowan. 1·9 

NEW ElFFIClENCY·APT. - Kitchen. 
ette, tued shower: \jJ Coralville. 

RIDE WANTED 

RIDE FROM Cedar RapIds Lo lowl 
CIty Tues.,i Wed. and Friday at II 

noon. 365-l17'12 Cedar Rapids. 1-1 

MISC. FOR SALE 

One Month 44c I Word 
Minimum Ad 1D Words 

TAKE YOUR choIce 01 two nlce Phone 3SlJ.4G24 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. or 
351·2227 afler 4 p.m. TFN rooms In a nlce quiet neighbor. 

hood. Plenty of parkin, Ire.. Call NEW 2 BEDROOM furnloSbed, ~ 
337·7701 or 337·2428. TFN peted, garage. Avallable Immedl· 
APPROVED room. for men .. Second ately. 502 51h st. ApI. 14, Coralville 

WD&-A·8ED, Chair., plus mlset~ .. 
,--, furnlture. Call 338-7426. r 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One In .. rtlon I MontfI $1.35' 
Flv. In .. rtlons I Month SUS" 
Ttn In .. rtlonl a Month $1.0S· 

• Rat •• for Elch Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
In .. rtlon dtMilln. noon on day 

prec:Miing publication. 
Cancallltions must be rec.lved 

by noon before publlc.tlon. 

WANTED 

S TICKETS for Mlchillan Stete or 
Wlaconaln lame. CIlI 853-1804. 1 .. 

HOUSE FO~ SALE 

semester ~ of double and 1 Sin' I·J5 
lie. Phone 8Jl.f56I. TFN iNTmE TIDRD FLOOR, 4 m.u. 
FEMALE GRAD. Student to share graduates. Cooking, lelevlslon. 420 

Ideal quiet .tudy.sleeplng room. E. Jefferson after 6 p .m. U 
Refrigerator prlvUege.. Need car. 
337·76(2: 353-5012. 2·7 
COED ROOM with cookn. n ex· 

chan,e tor housework. BLACK'S 
GASLIGHT VILLAGE. 422 Bro;vn 
St. 2·7AR 
GROUP HOUSING - 4 bedroum., 

private bath and kitchen, , to 6' 
IIlrla. f(O·'50 each. Black', GasUght 
Villa,e. 422 Brown St. 2-7AR 
LARGE ROOM near ho.pltal. Grad· 

uale or medical .tudent. Phone 
33lHI7611. 1-18 

MOBILE HOMES 

8,,36 ft. LIBERTY Dclux, immediate 
po ..... lon. Ron Defenbau,b 337· 

3549 after 5 p.m. 1-15 
1859 10x50 ft. WEST WOOD trailer 

for sale. Two-bedroom, IIr condl· 
tloner, also 6'x8 steel storare shed. 
CaU 338-4749. 1-8 
6'x30' TraUor on lot. $800 or offer. 

338·2070 or 353.Q453. HI 

BABY SITTING full time beilnnlnl WHO DOES IT? J.n. 31. CIlI S36-7821. Mlrllyn 
Wirtz. HI 

OWNER SELLING home with up- BABY SITTING lor all alles, experl. 
1taIr. apartment. Call 338-2508. U enced. Near City Park. 338-1378. 

2-5 
TYPING SERVICE 

TYPING SERVICE. Tbele., term pa· 
. perl.. booll report.. Experienced. 

338-4641 l·29AR 
JERRY NYALL - ElectriC IBM 

typing .nd m1meo,raphlnll . 336-
1330. 1·27 AR 
MRS NANCY KRUSB, mM Electric 

typing oervtce,33 IHIIM. 1·29 AR 
EXPERIENCED SECRETARIES wW 

do typlnll Ind editing. Reasonable 
ratell fut service. Call evenlnlls 
33'/·7~h or S38-4UO. 1-3AR 
MARY V. BURNS: Typlnll, m1meo-

V.phlnl. NOllry _Publlc. 400 Iowa 
Stlte BanI<. DW 33'/·2656. HR( 

CHILD CARE U yn. Full time, 1·5 
part time. C.ll 338-4976. Z-S 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

1ge3 FORD Galaxle 4-<loor Sed.n. 
Many extru, excellent conditIon. 

Best oHer. See at 213 E. Marke! or 
phone 338-1170 between 5 and 5:30 
~~ W 

PONTIAC '80 CetaJln., 4-<loor, rower 
.teerlnl and braltel. Perlec con· 

dltiOD. as3-108'1. 1-3 
1958 FORD, new bralte., winterized, 

,ood, chelp transport.tion 338·5723. 
1-l4 

WANTED ~ leg.1 typln ,and other 1 .... VW, -bile -'M~oof. 0<1-40211. 18 Bxperlenced. CoralvWe 331-3447. 2·1 -- " .~ -
TYPING, 1Il0rt papen. thelle.. 337· 1ge3 VW M1crobUJ Deluxe. Sun roof. 

7988. 2-4 AU extru. 338-e088; 35W304. 1·11 
FOR RENT - Typewriter, heaters 

lv's, etc., elc. Aero Rental 338-9711 
208 

EXPEJUBNCED llecretarlea wlU do 
typlnl and edltln,. Rellonable 

ratel, f •• t service. CaD eveningo 337· 
75M or 338-4830. 2-4AR 

AUTOS CYCLES FOR SALE .. " ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. h·hour 
1865 CHEVY - M''1I. Belt offer. service. Meyer's Barber Shop. 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRlTER - .hort 
papers and thele •. 337·7772. 2.sAR 

TYPING SERVICE - The .... , book 
report., etc. Dlal 338-4856. U 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Tbeles 
and mort papen. Dial 337·3843. 

U 
MARY V. BURNS: Typln., mime", 

vaphln" Notu), PubUc. 400 Iowa 
Stlte Bank. DW 337·2656. 1-7AR 

338-3468. 1.18 2·7RC 

IGNITION 
CABURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BrllIs & Strltton Moton 

• PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 s. DubutIUI Dial JI7-5m 

MONEY LOANED 

Dllmonds, Clm.ras, Gun •• 
Typewrltt,... Watches 

Lugglgt, Musicil Instruments 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Dill JI7-4535 

COUNTRY fresb eegs. Three dote. 
A lArge '1.19. John's Grocel")'. ~I 

Easl Markel. 2-1 

THE BUoGET SHOP IS b8vinfi I 
1.o~I.earance sale. 415 East Burll~ri ~' 

TAPE RECORDER - Delux mast.r· 
works" 3 speed with accessorIes. 

Excellent condition 290 ft. new tape 
Included. 337-3315 6:30·10 p.m. HI 
4 TRACK STEREO tape recorder. 

Two 12 lnch speakers, 30 tape •. Ex· 
cellent condition. 351·2341. 1-11 
STREIT MORRIS chair, lifetime 

Schaeffer Pen. Best offer. 333-604$. 
1-1 

MEN'S sid boots, size 12; skIS Iiiii 
sid poles 351·1587. 1·14 " 

BANJO - 5 String Weyman." 
brackets·antique - excellenl COl> 

dltlon. 937 L Way, Nevada, Iowa 
Phone 2-6488. 1·11 
BILL'S USED FURNITURE. We bU1 

and sell used furniture. 814 So. " 
Linn. Phone 351·2332 or 338·7004. 108 

HELP WANTED 

PHARMACISTS NEEDED BY central 
llIlnols drug store. Startlnl sail.., 

'10~. Please wrlle to Box 1711 care 
~y ]o~ __ ____ J!.' 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
WANTED 

Full·tim. position; typing Ind 
.horthand r.qulr.d. Go. d 
growth pot.ntlal. S.lary open, 
apply In perlOn. PtrlOlVltI Of· 
flee, Mercy Hospital, lowl 
City, Iowa. 

HELP WANT~D 
FULL TIME CASHIERS 

10 I.m. ·4:30 p.m. 

PART TIME CASHIERS 
11 a.m .. 2:00 p.m. , 

Henry's Drive In 
338·5710 

Hwy 6 West 

by lob ,Wea-

., 

#IDOSE W/LL ...01111 US I~ A 
MOMENT-HE!:> FIXING ----r THE DRI~KS 

emmen 
"The~ 

formed.' 
Asked 

been di 
Moyers 

''That' 
HOW · 
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Off 
No 

SAIGO 
u.s. an 
ed to thl 
iron tria 
abando 
seized a 
cache. 
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disappo' 
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captured 
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brwhed 




